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SERVICE ORDE8' PART.I NO. / 1 I /2023

Sub:- OUT Of rURN PROMOTIO

No. 18S700?86 HC/GD Kishole Kumar lena (PSL No. 52328) of CISF 6'h RB Deoti,{,IS has
participaled in lgth Asian Games, 2023 hetd al Hangzhou, People's Republic of China from
23.03.2023 to 18.10.2023 and won Siive! Medal in the event ol 'Jawelin'nuow ' held on 04.10.2023.

2. In accoldance wirh rhe irsrnctions Gsued by DoPT vide oM daled 26.07.2012.
No.189700?86 HC/CD Kishore Kunar Jena (PSL No. 52328) oI CISF 6'h RB Deoti,,I\ts is hereby
granled Out of lurn promolion from the rank of HC/GD to ASI/Exe w e.f. 04.10.2023 jn lhe pay
Ievel 5 in the new pay malrix 29,200-92,300/ . As per para-7 of DoPT ON{ dated 26.07.2012, DG,
CISF has granled relaxatlon to hrm from qualiJyinq Prcmorion Ca&e Course ofHC/cD roASI/Exe.

3. He is granled prcmotion to the lank of ASI/Exe wef.04.10.2023 and turiher posted ro 6rr
Res Bn Deoli (NS) on promoiion lo lhe rark of ASI/Exe. He vrill lemain attached with BHEL Bhopal
for his evenl practice.

4. It may be ensured rhal he ls tuIf ting ihe following eondilions before grantinq him

i). He is confirried in the en
ii). He is in medical calegoiy SHAPEJ.
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iI he has
tion.

5. The charge assumplion iepon and Sernce Orde! Patt I regarding promotion may be
submilled to thi! HQls. (EstGI) by the concemed unil and appointing aurhoriry on his assumption
of charge. The iollowing may atso be mentioned in his promotion order :

i. He will be altotted seniorily in the rank of ASL,Exe belols all the reqnrlar personnel
appointed (recnrired/plofioted) du ng the yea,2023.

ii. His pay on out of turn promollon to the lank oI ASI/Exe wilt be lixed as in the case oI
regular promolion.

6. Necessary Serice Order Partl will be published by lhe appointing authoriiy on
assumption of charge of the post of ASL/Exe in the unit.

7. Compliance reporl along with charge assumplion repolt will be foMrded to Estl-I
Branch oIthG HQrs immedEtely. ()
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Dl6trlbuiions:-
I ADC.A,Io h Delhi
2 IG O{S) HQr Delhi
3 Concemed Units.
Intemal:"

l. AIc1,Trg.
2. AIG/Tech
3. SO(Estt.l)

Foi kind intormation and necessary actidn please
For kind information anal necessary actlon please

For inlormation and necessary acrion.
Po! inlormalion and necessary aclion for placing in CISPwebsite
Por inJohation w.rt. ION No. E-3l0ll,'01I2023/ESTT-1,/856 dated
t8.t2.2A23.


